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ANN 
LANDERS

Let Him 01 f the Hook
Dear Ann Landers: Every Saturday morning 

for the past month my husband has ht-en getting 
up at 5:30 a.m. to go fishing—he said. HP .ihvnys 
comes homo the following day at noon- with b-an- 
tiful fish and a report on what a grent time he had 
1 was especially pleaded because the fish were 
cleaned and I didn't havr the mess in my kitchen

This morning I was turning his pockets inside 
out before ! put his pants in the washer and I ran 
into receipt for $6 worth of pike from a local 
market. The fish was purchased last Saturday.

My husband has been telling me he goes fish- 
Ing with two buddies Now I wonder if the three of 
them are up to something or is it just my husband 
and hr is lying about the other two fellows. Should 
I check with their wives? What does this smell like 
to you? —AGNES

Dear Ay: It swells fishy. But keep it in 
the family, please. Calling the wives will not 
improve the aroma.

Give your husband the receipt and Ml 
him it MYIS not necessary for him to bny fish 
if his luck :r<is bad. He'll love you /or letting 
him off the hook and there just might be a 
chance that he is not guilty. 

• • •
Dear Ann lenders: Please print this letter for 

every adopted kid in the United States. I wish I 
had seen a letter like this when I was younger.

When I was five years old. I learned I was 
adopted. After that I always figured I was getting 
a raw deal. When my half-brother got his way I 
always thought. "Sure, he is their REAL child and 
they love him more than they love me. That's why 
I get treated so rotten."

When my mother asked me to go to the store. 
or babysit, or iron the dishtowels. I was sure <he 
was taking advantage of me because I was adopted. 
I remember saying to myself, "That should be 
HER job. but she is making me do it because she 
thinks I owe her something on account of she took 
me in."

I realize now how wrong I was and how much 
time I wasted feeling sorry for myself. My parents 
were wonderful and they were wise to insist that 
I do my share of the work in the house. I have an 
adopted friend who is a mess because her parents 
bent over backwards to make sure she didn't feel 
"imposed upon."

Please print this, Ann. It would be a real favor 
to thousands of kids who need to see ite. 

—WISED UP AND GLAD OF IT

Dear Wised Up: And I'm glad, too. Thanks 
for an excellent letter.

• • •
Dear Ann Landers: My fiance has a 13-year- 

old son who came to live with him last year. His 
ex-wife has had the boy for seven years and says 
she can't handle him. The boy has stolen things 
from school lockers and recently he took a teach 
er's purse. This boy has plenty of money 'too 
much), which he gets from his grandparents. Why 
does he steal? What can be done about it? 

—PUZZLED MARYA

Dear Marya: Many kids steal because 
they feel unloved. The object? they steal are 
substitutes for the lore they need and do not 
get. At this point the boy needs ptiichiatric 
care in addition to some time and attention 
from at Itast on* of his parents.
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Sensors to Aid Traffic 
On 42-Mile Freeway Loop

SC'OUTINC CHIEFS . . . Roy Si out rxrrulivrs put their heads together for   
discussion "f the roming year's evenls. Shown ahnvr arr (frniii Irft) Krinn Mrll, 
newly appninlrd sprrinl rnrnllmrnl rhnirmnn for Tnrrnnrr; Rnh Onwncy, chair 
man nf the chrrrt gilts imnpnign; Robert I.. Rris, spr< inl enrollment rhnirmin 
nf the Smith Ray District; and William Shnkrspmrr. special rnrollnvrnt for 
lirarh ritios. Rrll is assistant In thr president nf Ili-Shpar; Dnwnry is nrlminis- 
tra.lvp nppratinns Hirprtnr nf TRW Syslpms; Reis is general manager nf lh« 
Plush Horse lnn ; iind Shakespeare is an msislnnt lah ninnagpr for TRW. l)o\v- 
nry and Rris «re congratulating th« new Scout executive* on Iht-ir recent ap 
pointments.

For City of Hope

Maritime Industry 
To Honor Senator

State Senator Ralph C. 
Dills (D-32nd Dist) will be 
honored Saturday evening. 
Sept. 7, at 7 p m. at the sev 
enth annual Salute to the 
Maritime Industry dinner- 
dance at Ix»s Angeles Inter 
national Hotel.

Proceeds from the gala 
affair, sponsored by the 
ILWU l/ocal 13. will be used 
to establish a research fel 
lowship in his name at the 
City of Hope.

Kducator. attorney, judge, 
assemblyman and now sen 
ator. Dill* has been active 
in Ixing Beach and I/os An 
geles harbor area activities 
for many years. He is a 
member of several Masonic 
orders, the National and Ixis 
Angeles Councils of Boy 
Scouts, and the Boys Clubs 
of America.

• • •
HE IS CALLED the legis 

lative "father" of Long 
Beach State College, voted 
to establish El Cam!no 
College, and served on the 
educational committee to 
establish a teachers' retire 
ment system.

Senator Dills has been ad

mitted to practice before 
the United States Supreme 
Court, and was a witness be 
fore the US. Senate Judici 
ary Committe on behalf of 
the State of California to 
regain revenue of tideland 
oil.

As state assemblyman 
from the 69th district, he 
served six terms on a wide 
variety of committees. 

     
ELECTED A state senator 

in 1966. he is currently 
serving on the Senate's Fi 
nance, Fish and Game. Na 
tural Resources. Public Util 
ities and Corporations, and 
Transportation committees.

Co-chairing the Salute to 
the Maritime Industry are 
Port of Ix>s Angeles Gen 
eral Manager Bernard J. 
Caughlin and Charles L. 
Vickers. general manager 
of the Port of Long Beach.

Among those sen-ing on 
the Honorary Committee are 
Pat O'Brien, Supervisor Bur 
ton Chace, Cecil R. King. 
Local 13 President Curt 
Johnson, Senator Joseph M. 
Kennick. and Torrance 
Mayor Albert Isen.

Art Exhibit 
To Feature 
Handiwork

A "youth in Art" exhibit, 
featuring the creative handi 
work of children enrolled in 
summer art classes, will be 
held Monday, noon to 4 p m , 
at Joslyn Center. Everything 
from jewelry to ceramics to 
hand drawings will be on 
display at the event.

Sponsored by the Tor 
rance Recreation and Parks 
Department, the youth art 
program also involved 
youngsters in costume and 
scenery design for local pro 
ductions.

It's All the Little 
Things That Count

You wives are forever whining 
about ynur husband's neglecting you 
and taking you for granted. But Ux- 
many of you take your husband and 
his love too much for granted. If you 
want to get, you have to give.

Try keeping little mementos around 
the house to remind your beast how 
much you love him. It you become 
annoyed because he expects you to

COUNT MARCO
know that he loves you without his 
telling you so, how much more should 
you reassure him.

Send him greeting cards for no 
reason at all otaer than the hip one: 
You love him. For a very inexpensive 
investment, you can keep him sur 
rounded with the warm reassurance of 
your love at all times.

A simple little flower in his water

glass, with a colorful gift tag saying 
"I love you, you gorgeous beast," adds 
"something extra" to spice up his 
whole dinner.

Buy little gifts, even if only a pack 
of cigarets, to put with his shirt when 
you lay out his clothes each morning.

When you bring him coffee in bed, 
hand him a lit cigarette (but be sure 
no lipstick stains') These are the 
subtle gestures that keep him intrigued 
and alert to the fact that you are 
pretty special

Even if your man acts embarrassed 
when you openly tell him how much 
you love him, he does like to know 
you are thinkinp of him

The trouble with you American 
women is that you are so busy facing 
his equal and his buddy you wait for 
him to make the first considerate 
move before you show him any consid 
eration.

l)K \V. K. IIKNLEY 
To Speak Tuesday

Del Anio 
Club Sets 
Session

Dr W Uallentine Hen 
ley. I'rovost of the Califor 
nia College of Medicine, 
University of California at 
Irvine, will address mem 
bers of the Torrance Del 
Amo Rotary Club Tuesday.

Dr. Henley, a past gover 
nor of Rotary International 
District 528 and past presi 
dent of the Los Angeles Ro 
tary Club, is considered one 
of Rotary's most dynamic 
spokesmen.

Robert L. Warnock, presi 
dent of the newly chartered 
club, said the meeting will 
be held at 12 10 pm at the 
Howard Johnson's Restau 
rant, 2053S Hawthorne Blvd.

To Pay Bonus
Directors of United Cali 

fornia Bank have declared a 
regular quarterly dividend 
of 55 cents per share, pay 
able Sept. 27, to sharehold 
ers of record Scot. 6

DR. IKYING R. MF.LRO 
Arrorded Honors

USC Dean 
Honored by 
Air Force

Dr. Irvlng R. Melbo of 
Torrance. Dean of the Uni 
versity of Southern Califor 
nia's School of Education, 
has received a U.S. Air 
Force Exceptional Service 
Award, the highest civilian 
award conferred by that 
branch of the armed serv 
ices.

Given to Dr. Melbo "in 
recognition of distinguished 
patriotic servire." the award 
riled the USC educator for 
his roles in establishing 
graduate programs for U S. 
Air Force personnel in Eu 
rope.

"As Dean of the .School of 
K d u c a 11 o n. University of 
Southern California." t h e 
citation reads In part. "Dr. 
Melbo's exemplary ability, 
perserveram-e. and imagina 
tion were instrumental fac 
tors in the establishment of 
graduate degree programs 
in education In the USAFE 
command . . .

• • •
1 HI E TO HIS efforts. Air 

Force personnel on duty as 
signments within the U. S. 
Air Forces in Europe are 
able to acquire a master's 
degree while performing 
their primary duties

"The singularly distinc 
tive accomplishments of Dr. 
Melbo reflect great credit 
upon himself and have 
earned for him the sincere 
gratitude of the U. S. Air 
Force."

The award, which cited 
Dr. Melbo's efforts between 
August, 1WM. and Decem 
ber. 1967, was conferred re 
cently in ceremonies In 
Wiesbaden. Germany, by 
Gen Horace M. Wade, com 
mander in chief, Headquar 
ters, U.S. Air Forces in Eu 
rope.

• • •
DR. MELBO. who lives at 

3115 Merrill Drive, has been 
a USC faculty member since 
1030 and dean of the School 
of Education since 1053.

He previously has won 
nationwide recognition for 
his accomplishment* as an 
educator, including a covet 
ed Freedom Leadership 
Award in 1064 from the 
Freedoms Foundation at 
Valley Forge.

He earned the bachelor's 
and master's degrees at 
New Mexico Western Col 
lege, and his doctorate in 
education at the University 
of California, Berkeley.

Little wiles buried in the 
pivement that will forever 
count the numlvr of pass 
in« vlm-les will be the ba 
sic- element in a sophisti 
cated electronic- system de 
signed to monitor constant 
ly a 42-mile section of thr 
lx).s Anjfelfs freeway net 
work

Cordon C IAICC. secretary 
for business and transporta 
tion, disclosed that the wires 
which are called sensors 
will combine with other 
eqlipment to examine the 
entire network 60 times each 
second and when traffic 
slows down or stops, sound 
the alarm and identify the 
exact location of the bot 
tleneck.

Although he described the 
undertaking as "experimen 
tal." l^ice said that various 
phases it incorporates 
have been tried with *uc- 
ce-s in Chicago, Detroit, 
and Houston.

• * *
THE I LTIMATE aim. said 

Luce. Is to insure each driv 
er the safest, most comfort- 
nble. and quickest transit 
:os*ible

The only way traffic en 
gineers believe this can be 
done on our existing free 
way system Is reduce the 
motorists' delay and aggra 
vation to an acceptable lev 
el

Portions of the San Di- 
e;w Santa Monica, and Har 
hor Freeways are incorpor 
ated in the test pattern 
Luce said they were select 
ed brcaiise they provide a 
fully representative picture 
of the entire Los Angeles 
network.

• • •
THE SYSTEM is develop 

ed »> that surveillance will 
Iwuin when sensors count 
vehicles passing overhead 
and relay that informaiion 
to nearby telephone lines 
that in turn are connected 
to a control center.

The control room will be 
the heart of the operation, 
for when the ienscn detect

:i s|n\\ 'town, stoppage, or 
other unsiiul freeway activ 
ity, traffic engineer-; and 
lughwav patrolmen on duty- 
there will be responsible for 
identifying the cause of the 
problem anil the best solu 
tion

I ,u<e said that anproxi- 
mately one y<ar will be re 
quired to install the sensors 
a'ul »-tablish the control
l.OS't

SKNMWS tl-at will moni 
tor all traffic lanes will be 
emplaced at three mile in 
tervals. They will not only- 
count trjffic but also will 
ascert?in the speed of each 
vehicle.

They will be augmented 
at half-mile locations by 
sensors that will cross only 
half the existing traffic 
lanes. At alternate sites the 
lanes under surveillance will 
change.

At first, control room per 
sonnel will not be capable 
of providing an immediate 
reaction to a problem at a 
particular location This 
will change shortly after the 
basic system has been put

signs triggered from th« 
control i>?>st that would warn 
and advise drivers of con 
dition ahead

• A teletype network to 
neAs rooms of commercial 
radio stations which would 
provide the latest traffic in 
formation.

• Ramp control projects 
that would incorporate traf 
fic signals and during con- 
up-ted periods meter onto 
the freeway only »he num 
ber of vehicles that could 
he accommodated.

Luce predicted that with 
in a few years the new sys 
tem will expand to include 
many more miles of adjoin 
ing freeways.

Teachers 
Class Set 
At North

UCLA Extension will of- 
fer teachers a fall quarter

itive reaction.

Dl'RING heavy commuter 
hours, for example, an air 
borne helicopttr equipped 
wtih a cloi-ed circuit televi 
sion camera may fly above 
the 42 miles of freeway In 
response to control room in 
structions it wotild go to a 
critical location and tele 
vise on-the-scene happenings 
back to the experts.

At point* when bottle 
necks continue to occur, 
similar cameras might be 
permanently emplaced at 
ground level. 

Also in this category are 
  A service pstrol that 

would respond to vehicles 
that run out of fuel, arc in 
need of a -hove in order to 
start, or require removal 
undfr other than their own

ed" Thursday evenings. 
Sept. 26 to Dec. 19 from 
6 30 to 0:30 p m , at North 
High School.

Conducted by Leonard 
Fried, program coordinator 
and school psychologist in 
the I.os Angeles County Su 
perintendent of Schools Of 
fice, course study will fo 
cus on the developmental 
and learning needs of men 
tally retarded children, cur 
riculum, procedures and 
materials. Those enrolled 
will have the opportunity to 
observe and participate in 
programs.

Teachers may earn four 
quarter units of credit in 
the class, fee for which is 
$55. Further informaiion 
tion may be obtained by 
writing P. O Box 24902, 
Education Extension. Uni-

power versity of California Exten- 
• Changeable message sion. Los Angeles 90024.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
(Answer on Page 3)

Across
1— Movable
7— Man't name

10— Retidue
IV- Irleretw*
It— -Inorganic
SO— A»le
12— Strif*
24--B*n* 
t*— Tibetan menu 
M— Comment abbr.
?7-~ Fancy 
2»— Thing* don*

30—Simplo Migar 
U— Lobtler'l claw 
14— Cjaater 
16— tngl.th leiur 
M— Metal 
17— Spin 
It— Iniyme 
40— Concerning

4V-T.IU of addrett

»0— Reteund 
»2— Runner
»>— Oitavowal 
46— Forthwith 
M— Pang 
at— Want 
5*— Shipworm 
41-lipert 
•t— Revealing 
•4— Refrigerator 
tt CommuniH
•s— lecon
71— llectrta unit 
7t— Tar* root 
7t_Fil*mont* 
7t- Beverage
7*-Supp*rT 
SI— Traduced
tV-Ltgtndt 
S4— Ringworm
SS— N«w**aoency: abbr. 
•*— Southeast 
•0— Supremo Being

SV- City of Norway 
St— Clown
•4— l»plo*ion
S4— Alternative
t7— Metric meaiur*
W— Hebrtw month

101— Ruee'an river
10*— Noetril
Wo— Oitagre*
tOt— Rat.lt bird
1W— Choier 
111— Pointed 
lit— Pre««nlly
114 — t»ci»mali*n 
II*— Divert
1IS— Evergreen
lit— Arabian gulf 
120-Purpo** 
It*— tingle 
114— Fundamental 
Itt— Kind of doll 
I2t— tod 
111— Kihumod 
1»— Prod.gy 
1|7— Heron
11S— Laborer

141 — Agent 
144— Thrice m muttc
14»— Football More abbr. 
147— Clectric current 
14S— Urchin 
ISO— S)ell 
1»1— Trap 
1W— S)«ll 
t»— Merry 
1SS— Hanging Ornament 
ISS-Scoid 
1M— Pluial ending 
1«0-Nom,d 
1*1— Airplane: cello*., 
lit— Nook 
1*»— Fastener 
1«6— Carih goddeu 
II*— Perforated detign 
1«S— City of New Jiroty
170— Attempted
171— Sober 
171— Doll
174— MIM Claire 
ITS— Soaked

Down
1— Letter
t— Ahead
t— Babylonian god
«— Pertia
»— Vamplr*
»— Pan
7— Caama
•—Small b.rd
S— Sloth 

10— Muddle 
11— Pullman
11— Ch.ef 
1»— Slowly: rmllic
14— Kitchen ulentil
1»— Italian cily 
It— Wood »*rrtl 
17— Behold 
IS-Judge 
1*— Anchored 
21— Brownie 
n— Tenfold 
11— Smooth 
U— fncloted
Jo- BalM.n

41— CUP
44— Toller 
4*— Flap
4t— Heart 
4 1— Cngrave 
ti— Male >wan 
St— Crew 
M— Nobleman 
S7— Tim 
ftS-Column 
S0-S*tlle« 
tl— Confuted 
U— Point in law 
•4— Pronoun 
«fr-M*rtlty 
S»— Therefore 
17— Peru** 
*»— Rubber tree 
70— Ribbed cloth
7»— Phytltian: abbr.
TS^jJil*' 

7S-P***tii« •*!*

S»-Kind of roof 
t?— Aloft 
SV— Longihorcmwt'S

union 1 abbr
S7— Wooden peg'
tl— Adorned
SV- Fertile «p*«
S4— Rodent
tS— Toward the moutk)
M— Harem room
t7— Diphthong
•t— Chalice 

100— Htaruy 
101— Clamp
lot— Seaweed 
IOJ— Symtoi for nickel
104 — Japaneu com
104— Not of teal* 
107— Sharpthoeltr 
10S— Article 
lit— Neat 
1 1ft— Oenue of ge*M 
117— Rtleatt 
1 1S— Bundle* of Mick* 
121— Intect egg 
1H— Number
124 — Omnibu*
12»— Cover
126— Small anchor* 
127— Conceited per*MW 
12S— Singing bird 
1)0— Horn
1)1— Language 
1J>— Outfit 
1W — UMlee* 
lie— Infuriated 
1J»— Rended 
1JS— Rock crytUl 
140— Sun go<t 
141— Igyplian leader 
144— Peculiarity 
14*— Venture* 
14*— Thick 
itt-Kill«r what* 
iiV-Nur«« tharlc 
164— Put on 
lir— Feminine namg 
1»7— Shoe form
1*0— Ceniunction
IM— Roll of butter 
1*7— Inglneer't deejrgs 
1»S— Palm lily 
171— Old pronoun


